Kawartha Branch OGS Bus Trip to the Ontario Archives Wed. April 25 2012
COST $35.00 per person. Bring a friend and we may be able to reduce our cost.
Cheque payable to Kawartha Branch OGS P.O. Box 861 Peterborough On. K9J7A2
To book call Barb Gibson 705 743- 9117 or e-mail eleanoraldus@sympatico.ca.
Please provide a cell phone # or home number and e-mail address so you may be contacted.
Archives Ontario Research Cards issued last year are valid for the life of the user. Anyone
without a card will be required to pre register.
TO PRE REGISTER online go to
http://www.archives.gov.on.ca/english/about/register_online.aspx or CALL 1 800 668-9933.
Identify yourself as Kawartha Branch OGS in the application box under organization, and
complete the form. Please read the User Agreement regarding the use of cameras and
computers. You will receive your AOR # online within 48 hours and your card will be ready at
the front desk on arrival at the Archives You will be required to show one piece of government
issued ID such as a drivers licence at the time of entry to the Archives. Health cards are not
accepted.
A tour of the Archives has been arranged and Reading room orientation will be provided. This
tour is most interesting, accessing storage and preservation areas of the Archives. Please let us
know if you wish to take the tour. Extra staffing has been arranged by the Archives to assist our
group with research questions and use of the computer printer readers.
TRIP AGENDA Please specify at which of the three sites you wish to be picked up.
1. Coach Canada Terminal Webber Avenue Peterborough boarding 8AM Departure 8:15.( 705
748-6411).
2. Highway 115/35 Car Park for pick up 8:30 AM
3. Oshawa at the New Swiss Chalet Parking Lot, exit 401 at Stevenson Road across from Wal
Mart Plaza between 9:00AM and 9:15AM.
4.We will arrive at the Archives Ontario 134 Ian McDonald Blvd. between 10:30 and 11:00
AM. (1 800 668-9933 or 416-327-1600). Departure from the Archives 4:45 PM.
Swiss Chalet for dinner( 905 728-8621) Arrive 115/35 Car Park between 8:00 -8:15 PM. Arrive
Coach Canada Peterborough 8:45 PM

